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• A business letter from D. A. Blood. 
Gaston, besides containing a remit
tance,conveys words worth more than 
coin, in cheering ns upon our dark 
and thorny pathway in an effort to 
furnish the M est )8ide counties with 
the best weekly newspaper west of 
the Rocky mountains, for only a dol-
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lar and a half a year.
Another very sudden death 

ported in this county. Mrs. 
Robeits, wife of Lorin Roberts, living 
on the Muddy between this city and 
Sheridan, was apparently enjoying 
her usual health at 7 p. m. Wednes
day, but was suddenly stricken with 
death, and exphrid of heart disease 
before nine o’clock. She was buried 
yesterday afternoon, Rev. Mr. 
chett presiding at the funeral, 
age was about 25 yearn.

A fine crayon picture, which 
one and the same time a plcturb to 
be admired and which represents a 
historic scene, just from the easel of 
Miss Edith Martin, a pupil of the 
Commercial College of this city, is on 
exhibition in E. B. Fellows’ show 
window. It represents a view of the 
Columbia above the Cascades, and 
takes in the remains of the structure 
which afforded the whites rescue dur
ing one of our Oregon Indian wars. 
It is sketched with a fine conception 
of the locality, and the bold head
lands, the numerous islands, and the 
w’ater scopes are quite true to nature. 
We prize it as a gift from a very stu- 

His death occurred night be- dious and deserving young lady of
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I There were 781 votes cast in the 
Salem etty election Monday. The 
bridge question last June brought out 
685 votes, hence the vote Monday is 
considered evidence of a substantial 
gaiu in the voting population. The 
honors stand divided between the reg
ular old time parties, a democratic 
mayor, republican recorder, indepen
dent marshal, etc. The council stands 
four republican and four democrats. 
The Statesman says: It is was not a 
quiet election, still there was no boist
erous conduct, and very little loud 
talk. Many men were out quietly 
working for their favorites, and they 
were industrious. The principle fight 
was on mayor, and there was also a 
bitter fight on councilman in the sec
ond ward.

The OPRCo. has lately been paying 
35 per cen t. of past indebtedness, 
which makes about 70 percent, of the 
whole, including 6 per cent. |>er an
num. Besides this, says the Leader, the 
company has paid out large sums of 
money for operating expenses and on 
construction account; it has brought 
from two to four cents more per bushel 
for wheat and olts to the farmers, an 
item which amounts to many thous
ands of dollars; it has greatly in
creased the value of all kinds of prop
erty in Benton county, and ojiened a 
large scope of country to settlement; 
it is quietly going along, alike heed
less of the attacks of its rich competi
tors without, aud its poor calumniator« 
at home; confident that time will 
crown it« unparalleled effort« and en
ergy with ultimate «nd complete »uc- 
ce««.

flow is the time to subscribe.
Mrs. Ranisdale leaves for home this 

afternoon.
Read A. J. Apperson’s ad to-day. 

jfo more monsense.
Wheat was off again yesterday about 

a point and a quarter.
the ladies cleared $54.35 at the 

Episcopal church fair.
The guild will meet at Mrs. A. L, 

Tihnage’s Wednesday next at 2 p. m.
The competitive drill at Mechanics 

I palilion to-morrow evening will fur
nish a crowd.

The Thompson Opera company to 
arrive in Portland to-day, consists of 
forty-five members.

Dr. Magers of Polk county, was in 
the city yesterday, visiting his son 
Hon. J. E. Magers.

Anderson Edwards has the finest 
wishing machine for sale, that can 
be found on the market.

Mrs. James left for Portland Wednes
day morning, where she will take the 
iteamer for San Francisco.

Dr. H. V. V. Johnson has returned 
from Astoria, bringing his patient, 
Mr«. G. W. Snyder with him.

Miss Russ has an elegant display 
of novelties for Christmas, made at 
home. Call and price them.

The remains of A. P. Woolsey will 
be conveyed to the grave this morn
ing at 10 o’clock, from the M. E. 
church, 
fore last.

The new steamer of the OPRCo on 
thè Wall a met bears the name of N. &. 
Bentley, the third Vice President and ! 
secretary of the company in New, 
York.

E. B. Fellows’ show windows were 
greatly admired last evening by many 
Grangers in the city attending the 
district convention, and otherwise. 
The beauty of the display is most ad
mired by brilliant lamp light, but even 
in the day time it is an exhibition ! 
worthy of the pride of Yamhill county.

Mr. Fellow's requests us to say that 
he wishes to display works of art in 
hi« show window form home talent, 
•nd as this city has some really de- 

,serving artists all who wish to exhibit 
their work are invited to send the 
•»me to "him on Saturday afternoon, 
•nd he will gladly place the same up
on exhibition.

Frillowing is a list of officers elected 
•nd installed December 7th in Pioneer 
council No. 1. Royal and Select Mas
ter»: C. Taylor, Th Ill. M. ; A. H. 
Hodson. Dept. Ill. M. ; S. Shaffer, P. 
C-ofW. ; H. A. Tucker, Treasurer;

J- Spencer, Recorder ; G. F. Tucker, 
C-ofG. ; J. A. C. Freund, C. of C. ; 
C- W Talmage, Steward ; J. C. Coop- 
•r, Sentinel.

Mrs. A. J. Apperson has returned 
her trip to Portland and Oregon 

Clty. At the latter place time glided 
teo swiftly for her, and she was almost 
compelled to remain longer amongst 
friend« with whom it was impossible 
to ’’"it in the brief time at her die-

Her selections of good« for 
Christmas week are now being ar- 

for inspection at the store.

.............. .. Audience 
Bev. Hatch well 

Henry Bertholimew 
....... Arthur Burt 

............ J. 1. Knight 

.........Wort Gardner 
Helen Galbreath 

Miss Emilv Webb

I. 0. G. T.
Yamhill county district lodge I0GT 

met at Grange hall yesterday, and will 
continue in session this forenoon and 
evening, hollowing is the programme 
for this,

FRIDAY EVENING.
Singing . ..
Prayer
Declamation 
Declamation 
Song ...........
Declamation 
Declamation
Reading .... ___ __
Singing .,..........................Audience

All are cordially invited to attend 
this evening meeting which is in
tended to promote the good of the 
order.

There is a good attendance from 
various portion« of the county. The 
public exerciaes last evening were very 
interesting.

Judge Green of Seattle, holds the 
Idaho as a contraband, confiscated 
vessel, which places Capt. Carroll in 
jeopardy as a smuggler.

The young peoples dancing club 
organized Wednesday evening with the 
following officers : President Jeff Fen
ton ; «ecretary, Ira Nelson ; treasurer, 
C. Turner, door-keeper Henry Carlin. 
The object of this association is to 
give weekly parties to members of the 
organization. An 
employed to teach all who desire to 
learn dancing.
the club are requested to meet at the 
band hall this Friday p. m. at the hour 
of 8 o’clock. Only members oftheclub 
will be admitted. Ladies of course, 
admitted free.

instructor will be

All members of

man
mur-

So far as known, the missing 
Mickle, supposed to have been 
dered in Portland last Saturday, came 
over from Seattle about last Friday. 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock he left 
one of the insurance office« on Wash
ington street. He was in the company 
of two other men at the time, and all 
three had their tickets for Chicago. 
When Mickel left the office he was 
going to east Portland to take the 
3:30 o’clock train. Beyond that 
point all traces of the man are lost. 
He had, when he left the insurance 
office, $300 in coin, a fine gold watch 
and wore the Knights Templar badge. 
The sandbag consists of a woman’s 
stocking, blue and white mixed wool. 
Most of the foot is filled with sand, 
which makes a heavy and dangerous 
weapon. All the articles found are 
now in possession of Marshal McMil
lan. Home incline to the theory that 
he has committed suicide, but all the 
circumstances point toward murder.

Vote of Thank*.
Ed. Reporter:

The ladies of St. James (Episcopal) 
church Guild extend s vole of thanks 
to the press and all who so generously 
assisted them during their late fair.

Lillie Ireland, Bee. 
December 9th, 18R6.

t ion f parties inflected. I an oonpelte 
that pahUaly aay tbat all Mite floe and

T«Wv Pair«««.
In soaaeqasKSs of dsclitun« bsaltb, s bioh 

mvent* ms from tnakta« peraona! apptlas 
non t» nirtiM mdetxed. I -m oompellsd to 
thus pu 41C f say that all Mils floe and an- 
ststtled January 1st Ifl« will tw pUead in

°«“' H b.moham.
MoM monile, Or., De«. 3d. !*•<

First National Bank

......... 1 resideut
\ ice preaident
............. Cashier

TrauMk't. u General Hanking liu.iuwu 
Interest allowed on limo <i<*|x>aita. 
Collections made ou favorable terms.
Si^ht Exchange .nd Tetearapbio Tnuinfiw. 

on Sew York, flan Francisco and Portland.
Office hour.—from 9 a. m. to 4 |>. tn.

---- or
Jacoh Woktman
D. 1‘. Thompson, 
John Woktman

FIRE INSURANCE.
JOH.V WOKTHAA

Kepresmita the following sterling ooiupeo. 
1M: London A Liverpool A Glol»e, North 
British A Mercantile, Oommarctai Unioa 
Fire Association, German Amarioan, Fire 
man’s Fund, Hartford, Ceiuiucroial, Angle 
Nevada, State Investment.

Wheat inauranoe a specialty.
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Here I Am.

■¡■a»««

C. GRISSEN’S 
Santa Claus

HEADQUARTERS.

to the people ot this count 
conn* ninl examine my 
and compare prices.

C. CRI88EN
Otrriion’i Block. McMinnville, Oregon.

Watch This Art Gallery.

we go 
choice 
Good*.

To Bishop & Kay r 
with a wish to get firnt 
of Holiday Furnishing 
Neckware and Suapenderi, 
and Silk Handkerchiefs, at 
bottom prices.

BIBHOP A KAY.
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